
SAM OA

LE VASA RESORT (TOUR CODE: 11767)

STARTS AND ENDS

in Apia

TRAVEL PERIODS

01 Feb 23 - 31 Mar 24

EXPERIENCE TRAVEL STYLE

Independent Holiday Packages

Explore the beauty of Upolu and its lush forests, incredible waterfalls and spotless beaches, great for fishing, surfing and snorkeling.

Highlights

With this Tropical Getaway, you will stay at Le Vasa Resort that is known for its historical landmark: the M alie toa M emorial, its architecture, the

tropical surroundings, the Polynesian styled rooms, the freshly prepared meals made from local ingredients. During your stay, you can enjoy

casual dining at the resorts restaurant Cocolinis by the  Sea, which offer a selection of South Pacific and Mediterranean cuisine or can

just relax by the pool and sip on an exotic tropical cocktail from the Ugly M ermaid Bar.

There's a unique choice of tours designed to explore the culture and beauty of the island and its people. Tour includes Apia City, capital of

Samoa, and tour of South East Coast as you discover the Togitogiga Falls, Piula Cave Pool, and Lalomanu Beach.  There's not much left for you

to do except arrive and chill out.

VIEW PACKAGE

Beach

Stay in a Superior Oceanview Bungalow•

Visit the Samoan local market selling craft, fish and tropical fruit in Apia•

Discover the wonderful South East Coast and relax on the stunning white sandy Lalomanu Beach•

Free use of resort bicycles, kayaks & snorkeling gear•

Samoa Is land | Image credit Samoa Tourism Authority

https://www.entiretravel.com.au
https://www.entiretravel.com.au/Samoa/Tropical-Getaway-at-Le-Vasa-Resort
https://www.entiretravel.com.au/experiences/beach-holidays


INCLUSIONS

ITINERARY

Faleolo International Airport Mulifanua

Upon arrival at Faleolo International Airport you will be greeted with Fresh Flower Ula (Lei) and escorted to your private

transfer to Le Vasa Resort

Overnight stay at Le  Vasa Resort in a Superior Oceanview Bungalow.

 

Mulifanua

7 nights at Le Vasa Resort - 3*•

Fresh Flower Ula (Lei) meet and greet on arrival•

Transfers to and from Le Vasa Resort•

Daily buffet breakfast at Le Vasa Resort•

Half Day Apia City tour•

Full Day South East Coast of Upolu Island Tour•

Bottled chilled water on arrival•
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After breakfast, take advantage of the many complimentary activities Le Vasa Resort has to offer.

While you are at Le Vasa Resort, you can enjoy the following two tours:

Overnight stay at Le  Vasa Resort in a Superior Oceanview Bungalow.

Breakfast

Mulifanua Faleolo International Airport

After breakfast prepare to check out and depart to Faleolo International Airport with a private transfer. 

Breakfast

2-7

Half day tour of  Apia City: you will visit the Fugalei Market, Historical Mulinu’u Peninsula, Mailelani Factory, Mulivai

Catherdral, Robert Louis Stevenson Museum and Papse’ea Sliding rocks. At the end of the tour, return to your hotel.

•

Full day (8 hours) tour of the  South East Coast: you will discover the Togitogiga Falls, this waterfall is located in the

village of Saleilua and is a situated few miles away from the O Le Pupu Pue National Park and it is known to be used as a

swimming area for the great warriors of Samoa in the past; then we will proceed to the Sopoaga Falls,found at Lotofaga

village and they are known as an area for umu demonstrations and coconut husking. Continue to Le M afa Pass and to

the beautiful crystal clear freshwater spring pool and cave that originated from an old lava tube: Piula Cave  Pool. Last

stop are: Lalomanu Beach, a picturesque white sand beach, and To Sua Ocean Trench, To-Sua literally means 'giant

swimming hole', 30 metres deep and accessible via a long ladder where a long platform sits for easy access in the pool.

Lunch is included.

•
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ACCOMMODATION
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ACCOMMODATION

Le Vasa Resort UPGRADE AVAILABLE

Upolu

Set along the waters edge amongst 8 acres of lush tropical gardens and gently swaying palm trees, rests the boutique Resort Le  Vasa. The

resort is located on the western sunset coast of Upolu, just 12 minutes from the Fale-olo International Airport and 9 minutes to the Mulifanua

Ferry Terminal.The property boasts Polynesian authenticity, from the Samoan architecture and tropical surroundings, the traditionally inspired

rooms adorned with vibrant colours, to its friendly and caring local staff

Room Upgrades

Sunset Oceanfront Villa

Air-conditioned, two-bedroom oceanfront villa with private balcony and en-suite bathroom. Le Vasa Resort is an ideal secluded paradise - the

ultimate place to unplug, unwind and reconnect with what is really important!  From our oceanfront villa you will enjoy breath-taking sunset views.

Prices are dynamic based on travel dates. Please proceed to Book Now or Contact Us for details.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

https://www.entiretravel.com.au/Samoa/Tropical-Getaway-at-Le-Vasa-Resort
https://www.entiretravel.com.au/enquire/11767


ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

OFFICIAL LANGUAGE

Samoan

LOCAL CURRENCY

Samoan Tala ST$

Blackout dates may apply during festive season.

Excluded

International airfares and taxes•

Domestic airfares and taxes, unless otherwise specified in our holiday package•

Visa expenses, processing and issuance fees•

Meals other than as specified in our holiday package•

Travel Insurance or expenses of a personal nature (mini-bar, phone call, laundry, etc.),•

Tips or gratuities to guides, drivers, porters, hotel, restaurant or boat staff, etc.•

Or any other travel expense that has not been included in our holiday package•


